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VOL. I - NO. l 
(Formerly Alumni News Bulletin) 
MEMBERSHIP DUES ARE ELIMINATED (See Page 3) 
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BEECH-NOTES - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - PAGE 7 
ALUMNOTES - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - PAGE 8 
H 0 M E C o· M I N G N E W S ! (See Page 7) 
THE PRESIDENTS' PAGE 
From The President Of Marshall College 
To Our Alumni: 
The selection of John Sayre, '51, as our first Director of Development and Alumni 
Affairs was one of the most progressive steps taken at Marshall in recent years. Johr.. brings 
with him a sterling character, boundless energy and a strong devotion to his College. I am 
confident that he will provide intelligent and faithful leadership and that he will give the 
much-needed direction and coordination to our Alumni and public constituencies. 
As I have often said, the future of Marshall College rests in a very large way upon 
Alumni interest and support. Today we are faced with a great challenge. Marshall College 
must be strengthened and enlarged so that it may better serve the needs of an ever-increas-
ing number of young people who are knocking at its doors. Marshall is a good State College. 
It can become the finest in the nation. 
I look ahead with optimism and faith; faith that you will, rally behind your College 
with an enthusiasm commensurate with the great debt you owe your Alma Mater. 
The future of Marshall has never been so promising. 
Cordially yours, 
STEW ART H. SMITH 
President 
From The President Of The Marshall Alumni Association 
To The Alumni and Friends of Marshall College: 
President Smith 
With the opening of the 1959-60 school year, the Marshall College Alumni Association launched a new program 
designed for progress and development. 
We are the first to admit that, in the past, the Alumni Association has .not. kept -pace with the progress of the 
College. Although we have been blest with capable officers and excellent Board of Directors, we were not in a financial 
position to secure, and hire, an executive to carry out the wishes and desires of the Board. 
Don .Jenkins 
Now, that fault has been remedied! 
After giving the matter careful thought, and with constructive planning, combined 
with the aid and advice of the Marshall Foundation Board of Directors, we have secured 
the services of a capable Director of Development and Alumni Affairs. 
The hiring of this executive was not done in a haphazard manner, but was the result 
of long and deliberate consideration. We are now convinced that we have selected the 
man ... a man who can do the job that will elevate the Marshall College Alumni Associa-
tion to the high level where it will be the most beneficial to the growth of the College. 
But he cannot do the job alone. He must have the wholehearted support of each 
Alumnus, student and friend of Marshall College. 
Our new program is not an ambigucus venture. It is a definite plan; one that has 
been given careful thought and consideration. It requires positive thinking and a realization 
that miracles will not occur the first year. It is up to us to make it work. 
In our new program we hope to achieve success by promoting loyalty through the Alumni, confidence and en-
thusiasm through the student body and serve as a liaison between our friends and the College. 
Let's make these two words our watchwords, "loyalty" and "devotion". Loyalty to Marshall and devotion to the 
Alumni. And, to borrow a phrase from a ci1arette ad, "Don't settle for one without the other". 
Sincerely, 
DON JENKINS '19 
From The President Of The Marshall Student Body 
Dear Alumni: 
This year there are several activities on the campus I am sure you will want to attend. Homecoming activities 
are planned for you. This will be your weekend. We have high hopes of your participation then and look forward to your 
other visits throughout the year. 
Many students feel 'that the separation between students and Alumni is too pronoun·ced at the present time. 
We are working toward better relations with you, the present Alumni of Marshall College, and hoping that we, as fu-
ture Alumni, may be more closely associated with our Alma Mater. 
We are looking forward to vour visits this year and your continued interest. 
Cordially yours, 
JOHN KARICKHOFF '60 
2 
A Glimpse At Your Alumni Staff and Office 
From left to right: Miss L. Marie White, Directress of 
Records; John M. Sayre, Director; and Mrs. Sandra Poffen-
barger, Office Secretary. 
NOW IS THE TIME ! ! 
Many times in past years, Marshall Alumni have been 
heard to say, "we can't do anything until we get a full-
time Director". That time has arrived ... your full-
time Director and staff are already active. This should mean 
that those oft-spoken words can now be converted into 
deeds. 
Yes, Marshall Alunmus, now is the time for you to put 
your total support for your Alma Mater into full swing! 
There are at least three major forms of support you 
can give: (1) MOR~speak favorably and with pride 
of Marshall at all times. Emphasize that Marshall is a fine 
institution of higher education and acknowledge that we 
have our problems but that they are being solved as rapidly 
as possible. (2) INFLUENTIAL - continually keep your 
respective West Virginia State Legislators aware of Mar-
shall's needs and that you expect them to give their fullest 
support toward fulfilling these needs. Encourage high school 
students to consider Marshall when they are ready for 
College. (3) FINANCIAL - when you have the opportunity 
to contribute in this way, toward the development of 
Marshall, do so willingly and generously. Your full-time 
Alumni office is financed through a joint operating fund 
of the Marshall Foundation, Inc. This fund is furnished 
throu1h contributions from the Alumni Association and 
from Alumni and non-Alumni members of the Foundation. 
The non-Alumni group is furnishing its support based on 
the faith that currently non-participating Alumni are wait-
inl the opportunity and need only to be notified. If that 
be the case, this editorial may be regarded as that noti-
fication. 
One last thought! We certainly cannot expect assist-
ance and cooperation from outside sources until we re-
ceive maximum participation and support from our own 
Alumni. We will be keeping you fully informed of campus 
activities and needs through regular and frequent publica-
tions. such as this one. Specific ways in which you may par-
ticipate in the development of your Alma Mater will be 
clearly defined. Marshall has an important role in the fu-
ture of our youth and their higher education. We must see 
that this role is fulfilled and now ls the time to start!!-
J.M.S. 
J 
ALUMNI MEMBERSHIP DUES 
ARE ELIMINATED; ANNUAL-
GIVING TAKES THEIR PLACE! 
The first major move of your Executive Committee 
in our new Marshall program was to eliminate the Alumni 
Membership Dues and to replace it with Annual-Giving. 
The Dues were removed for two main reasons ( 1) 
they dictated an amount to be given and created the feel-
ing that an Alumnus had to "join" to be recognized as 
one of Marshall's Alunmi, and (2) they discouraged any 
large contributions since they were not deductible for 
income tax purposes. 
The Committee in its second major action, immediately 
instituted Annual Alumni-Giving by creating the Marshall 
Loyalty and Development Fund. This means now that you 
will be given the opportunity each year to contribute a 
gift to this fund of an amount of your choice. No amount 
is too small and certainly it cannot be too large. You will 
have the opportunity to participate yet this year (you will 
be notified later about this.) 
The Marshali Loyalty and Development Fund will be 
used: (1) to finar.ce your full-time Alumni office (this 
includes salaries, office supplies, postage and printing 
expenses), (2) to pay for special Alumni events, and (3) 
for donations to the Marshall Foundation, Inc. The third 
use includes monies to be used for scholarships, student 
loans and other important college needs. 
Eventually, the committee hopes to have defined areas 
to which you may earmark your gift or at least portions 
of it. 
One outstanding and consistent example has convinced 
your Executive Committee that Annual-Giving is the best 
policy. This is illustrated by practically every noted and 
progressive college and university in this nation that has 
Annual-Giving as the backbone to their Alumni Program. 
Although it is said that "proof is in the pudding", 
your Executive Committee believes there has already 
been enough successful "puddings" to "prove" the value 
of Annual-Giving. 
MARSHALL COLLEGE ALUMNI ASSOCIATION EXECUTIVE 
COMHITTBB 
1969-H OFFICERS 
President - Don Jenkins '19 
Flnt Vice Pre. - Dr. Marvin H. Dill '41 
Seeond Vice Pres. - Clyde Ball '48 
Secretary - Jamee D. Perry '46-'64 
Treaaurer - Phil Cline '56 
1958-18 MEMBERS 
Mn. Kenneth Boirp '28 William A. Thompson '42 
Mn. L. L. Lilly '88-'87 Miss :Mary Jane Wolfe '89 
David Foard, Jr. '47 Frank Hanshaw '29 
Jack Moses '40 Pat Haynes '89 
Mn. Jack Hamilton '40 
1959-81 MEMBERS 
Joseph G. Neal '47 Robert Necessary '34-8& 
Burtis Andel'llOn '41 Mn. James Nash '89 
Mn. Robert H. lsaaCR '48 DRvid Daugherty, Jr. '&l 
Mn. Frederick Fitch, Jr, '29 Mn. Vernon Curtis '28 
Don Leckie '84 John Brothers '81 
EDITORIAL ADVISORY COMMITTEE 
Clyde Ball, Chairman; Don Jenkin• and Mn. Frederick Fitch Jr. 
Staff, Office ef Denlepm-t and Al•mnl Affain: John M. Sayre, 
'51 Direetor; KIN L. Marie White '24, Dlrectreu of Records ; Mn. 
Georre Poffenbarrer '57, Office Secretary; Misa Janice Woody '62 
Student Aaaiatant. 
Chief Art Work for this iaaue: Bill Sayre '68. 
Chief Phoqraphy for this laaue: Charla Leith. Colleae Photoirrapher. 
See Homecoming News On Page 7 ! ! 
Our Growing Campus 
We are proud of the growth that has taken place 
on our campus in the past ten to twenty years, particu-
larly that of our new buildings and additional acreage. 
This growth definitely can be termed as progress, but, 
unfortunately, it is not rapid enough. 
If you have not visited the campus for the past ten 
or twenty years, you will be pleasantly surprised at the 
change that has taken place. For instance, if you are 
in the twenty-year category, you will probably remember 
the two dormitories, Laidley for the women, and Hodges 
for the men, as the newest structures. In the ten-year 
span following their completion carr.e the new dining 
hall and the "temporary" Engineering Building. This 
expansion brought us to the finish of World War No. 2 
with a campus adequate for our then normal enrollment 
of approximately 1,800 students. 
In the past ten years our "new-buildings" program 
increased as the new Science Building and Freshman 
Women's Dormitory were completed and put into use; 
the new Men's Health and Physical Education Building 
is under construction and the Campus Christian Fellow-
ship Center is scheduled to start soon. At the same time 
our enrollment has literally zoomed to over the 4,000 
mark and estimates indicate it will reach 7 ,600 by 1970. 
Obviously this situation and trend places enrollment well 
ahead of physical facilities. We currently have 52 class-
rooms and can only house 400 women and 185 men in 
our dormitories. 
Looking further into the past ten-year span, we find 
that only the new Science Building v:as financed totally 
from State-appropriated funds. The entire $2,500,000 came 
from that source. This fine structure, dedicated in 1950, 
houses our physical and biological sciences, history, 
geography and speech departments. 
The Freshman Women's Dormitory, finished in 1955, 
houses 200 students. $325,000 of the $660,000 total cost 
was a direct State-appropriation and the remaining amount 
was financed through bonds which are being paid-off from 
the rental fees of that dorm and those from College Hall 
Women's Dormitory. The bond obligation should be com-
pleted in 1985. 
The new Men's Health and Physical Education Build-
ing should be completed sometime in 1960. This structure 
will cost approximately $1,900,000 and will house the 
Men's Physical Education Department, the Athletic Of-
fices, the ROTC units, the Health Clinic and thirteen 
classrooms. It will have a seating capacity of 1,580 in 
the main playing arena which includes one main basket-
ball court and three cross-courts designed for mass physical 
education classes .and intramural games. It also includes a 
regulation olympic-type swimming pool with 270 seating 
capacity surrounding it. This building is being financed 
U1rough bonds with their obligation being met from the 
tuition paid by Marshall Students. (This tuition is in the 
amount of $25.00 per semester for West Virginia Stuclents 
and $175.00 per semester for out-of-state students. ) 
The Campus Christian ieli9ws})ip Center, to be lo ... 
cated on the corner of 5th·· Avenue and' 1_7th .St~eet, willj 
cost $250,000 and is being financed entirely through do-
nated funds from students, the West Virginia Senate of 
the Presbyterian Church, the Methodist Church of West 
Virginia, the Baptist Convention of West - Virginia; 
(Continued on Pace 5) 
Spells Progress, But 
NEW SCIENCE BUILDING 
FRESHMAN WOMEN'S DORMITORY 
NEW MEN'S PHYSICAL EDUCATION AND HEALTH 
BUILDING 
.. 
r-: 
' , 
' \ 
CAMPUS CHRISTIAN FELLOWSHIP CENTER 
Meet Your 1959 Officers 
Pictured above are part of your 1959-60 Alumni Officers. 
Left to Right: Phil Cline, Treasurer; Clyde Ball, 2nd Vice 
President; John Sayre, Director; Dr. Franklin Burdette '34, 
principal speaker at the 1959 Spr ing Alumni Banquet 
and Don Jenkins, President. The classes of 1909, 1919 and 
1934 were well represented at this event. 
OUR PUBLICATIONS' POLICIES 
The policies for your publications adopted by your 
Executive Committee and to be executed by your full-time 
office staff and volunteer committees are not complicated. 
We plan to offer this particular magazine-format publi-
cation of not less than eight pages per issue to you twice 
more in the year ending next July. We further plan a 
fow·-page newsletter to be sent in between the issues 
of "For You". 
We will attempt to keep you fully informed of cur-
rent campus activities and future plans as they can be 
released. At the same time we will drop into the past 
to bring you up date on developments already completed. 
Finally, we extend the invitation to you to convey 
your comments, criticisms and suggestions to us regarding 
these publications. Please do not hesitate to do this. The 
only way we will know whether we are going in the 
right direction is for you to tell us. 
(Continued from Page 4) 
the Lutheran Senate of West Virginia, the Episco-
pal Church, the Christian Church of West Virginia, 
the Church of God of West Virginia and other friends of 
the College. This project is the first of its kind in the 
nation to be attempted with so many different denomina-
tions participating. Needless to say, it has received much 
attention from many other institutions throughout the 
country and is regarded as the pilot project of this kind. 
Other improvements realized during the past ten years 
have included an $150,000 addition to the Shawkey Stu-
dent Union, being financed from the sales income of that 
unit. Already this facility has become too small to accommo-
date the student body. 
What does this mean? Simply that we cannot rest 
on our laurels, we must be practical. We obviously have 
mad,e some progress but not enough to meet our enroll-
ment demands as they now stand and certainly not what 
future demands indicate. Quite frankly, a more rapid 
(almost immediate) solution must be found to meet our 
s 
A Look At Our Rapidly 
Growing Graduate School 
BY DR. A. E. HARRIS 
Dean of Graduate School 
(EDITOR'S NOTE: This is 
the first of three articles review-
ing the major academic divisions 
of Marshall; Graduate School, 
The College of Arts and Sciences, 
and Teachers College.) 
The Graduate School has con-
ferred the Master of Arts and 
Master of Science Degree on 
more than 2,000 persons since 
1939 when Marshall College was 
authorized to offer graduate 
work. Two persons were gradu-
ated in 1940, while in more recent years graduating 
classes for these degrees have averaged from 150 to 175 
per year. 
Courses for graduate credit are offered by twenty 
departments. A major may be earned in the biological 
sciences, chemistry, education, English, geography, hiS-
tory, music, political science, psychology, and sociology. 
A minor only may be earned in art, Bible, business admin-
istration, economics, geology, home economics, library 
science, mathematics, philosophy, physics, and speech. 
During the summer of 1959 graduate students were 
registered from twelve states and from forty-five West 
Virginia counties. Seventy different undergraduate schools 
were represented in the summer school enrollment of 656 
graduate students, which w:;i.s the largest full-time gradu-
ate enrollment to date. There were 150 courses in 20 
departments available to graduate students in the summer 
school. 
Thirty-two semester hours including a thesis, or 
thirty-six semester hours without a thesis are required for 
graduation. The Master's Degree may be earned in one 
academic year and one summer term. Two full years are 
necessary to meet the requirements in Chemistry. 
EXTENSION CLASSES IN 11 W. VA. CITIES 
Marshall is conducting Extension classes in eleven 
West Virginia cities this first semester of the 1959-60 
academic year. These locations include Logan, William-
son, Princeton, Pineville, Parkersburg, Crum, St. Albans, 
Charleston, Ripley, Beckley and Point Pleasant 
Marshall To Offer Nursing Course 
A course in professional nursing will be offered by 
the College beginning either next semester or in Septem-
ber 1960. This program is being offered in cooperation 
with the Cabell-Huntington Hospital. A two-year <training 
course will be offered in the beginning with plans to 
establish a four-year training program later. 
Marshall will be the first college in the State to 
sponsor such a program. 
needs for additional physical facilities, especially class-
rooms and dormitories. The Federal Housing Bill could be 
part of the solution, but after that or instead of that 
.•. then what? 
SPORTS 
MARSHALL FOOTBALL 1959 
BY RAY CUMBERLEDGE '60 
The Marshall College Big Green football program is 
beginning a rebuilding program under new head coach 
Charlie Snyder, '48. Coach Snyder feels that it will take 
at least three or four years before he can see any definite 
results of his newly begun program to build up Marshall 
football, 
"Recruiting is probably our biggest problem", was 
Snyder's remark as he tackled one of the toughest sched-
ules in Marshall football history. "We are losing too many 
good boys from the state schools and this is an area 
where the Alumni can help us", the former Big Green star 
emphasized as he commented about the recruiting 
problem. 
Snyder feels that all of the Alumni of Marshall should 
contact the coaching staff or the Alumni office at Mar-
shall anytime they feel there is a good football prospect 
in their area. They should do this during the football 
season and not wait until the season is over. Some mem-
ber of the coaching staff will try to personally contact 
each prospect referred to them by a member of the 
Alumni. 
As this 1959 football season gets under way, Coach 
Snyder and his staff are keeping one eye on the future. 
They are trying to plan ahead and make Marshall a 
power in football. 
The 1959 FOOTBALL Schedule Already In Progress: 
Sept. 19 8 p. m. (Lost 46-0) . . . .. .. . . . .. .. . . . V. M. I. 
Sept. 26 8 p. m. (Lost 51-7) . . . . . . . . Bowling Green U. 
Oct. 3 2 p. m. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . at Wes. Michigan 
Oct. 10 8 p. m . ... . ....... · . .... . ..... at U. of Toledo 
Oct. 17 2 p. m. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Kent State U. 
Oct. 24 2 p. m. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . at Delaware U. 
Oct. 31 2 p. m. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . at U. of Louisville 
Nov. 7 2 p. m . .............. Ohio U. (Homecoming) 
Nov. 21 1 :30 p. m. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . at U. of Buffalo 
(All Games Are On Saturdays) 
"WHITEY" AND BOB DISCUSS ATHLETIC QUESTIONS 
Left to right: Neal "Whitey" Wilson, Secretary-Treasurer 
of Big Green Club and Robert Morris. Marshall Athletic 
Director. 1959 Team ls ln background. · 
6 
CHARLEY DISCUSSES '59 SEASON WITH AIDES 
Left to Right: Head Coach Charley Snyder standing and 
facing group. Kneeling left to right are: Ed Prelaz, De-
fensive Back.field Coach and Trainer; Olen Jones, Assist-
ant Freshman Coach; Bill Chambers, Head Freshman and 
Varsity Offensive Backfield Coach; and Forrest Underwood, 
Varsity Line Coach. Standing left to right are: Ed Lind-
lnski, Assistant Freshman Coach and Bill Hillen, Varsity 
End Coach. 
Two New Coaches Announced 
Athletic Director R. A. Morris, Jr. has announced the 
appointment of two new members to the Big Green coach-
ing staff. 
William "Sonny" Allen, '59 has been named head 
freshman basketball coach, cross country track coach and 
assistant baseball coach. 
Edward Lindinski, a graduate of Clarion State Teach-
ers College in Pennsylvania, has been named as an 
assistant freshman football coach. 
DUNBAR TO REPRESENT ALUMNI 
Russell Dunbar '46 has been named by our Execu-
tive Committee as the official Alumni representative to 
the Marshall Athletic 'Board. R~sell suoceeds Andy 
D' Antoni '41 in this position. 
BIG GREEN CLUB WELCOMES YOUR SUPPORT 
A vital segment of Marshall's over-all program is 
the Big Green Club under the able direction of Neal 
"Whitey" Wilson. This organization makes it possible for 
Marshall to have its varsity sports' program by providing 
ninety scholarships to qualified athletes in football, basket-
ball, baseball, golf, track, tennis and ·wrestling. 
The Club offers two categories of memberships . . . 
"The 200 Club" and "The Boo~ter Club". The former 
consists of members contributing $50.00 or more per year 
and the latter less than $50.00. 
"Whitey", whose official title is Secretary-Treasurer, tells 
us, "We need more help from the Alumni, because we are 
trying to expand our program." 
REMEMBER HOMECOMING GAME 
2 P.M., NOVEMBER 7, OHIO U. ! 
ORDER YOUR TICKETS NOW ! ! 
Why That Name ? 
In case you are asking that ques-
tion about the title of this page, 
permit us to explain. The "Beech" 
refers to the famous Marshall Beech 
tree (once called Miss Hackney's 
beech tree) which stands in front of 
the 16th Street Old Main entrance. 
"Notes" refer to brief messages of 
possible interest. Since the Old 
Beech has been on campus longer 
than anything else (some 300 years) 
it seems only appropriate that it be 
regarded as the symbolic spokes-
man for the campus and its activi-
ties. Thusly you have the name and 
title "Beech-notes"· 
24TH ARTIST SERIES 
SEASON HERE 
The Twenty-fourth season of the 
Marshall College Artist Series got 
underway last month with a student 
program featuring the Jimmy Dor-
sey Orchestra and Chris Barber 
Jazz Combo. The season's program 
designed for the general public does 
not commence until October 12. 
Those of you living within driving 
distance of Huntington still have 
time to get Season Tickets. 
The 1959-60 Season including 
Forums and Convocations will fea-
ture a total of thirty-one programs. 
The Artist Series portion of the 
Season will highlight such outstand-
ing groups as: Robert Iglesias Ballet 
Espanol, October 12; The National 
Symphony Orchestra of Washing-
ton, D. C. with Howard Mitchell 
conducting and Philippe Entremont, 
piano soloist, November 2; The 
Oberkirchen Children's Choir, De-
cember 3; The New York City Opera 
Company presenting "Susannah", 
March 1; The Pittsburgh Symphony 
Orchestra, William Steinberg, con-
COLLEGE FACULTY 
AND STAFF INCREASES 
New members that have joined 
the Marshall Faculty and Staff dur-
ing this year include: (Full-time 
faculty)-Professors-Dr. Thomas D. 
Phillips, Physics; and Dr. A. Mer-
vin Tyson, English Assoc. 
Professor - Lee W i 1 son Fiser, 
Music; and Dr. James Edward Irvin, 
Education; - Asst. Professors-Dr. 
Martin D. Barnett, Chemistry; Rob-
ert V. Digman, Chemistry; Dr. 
Ernest Henry Ern, Jr., Geology; 
William E. Francois, Journalism; 
Dr. Victor K. Heyman, Science; 
Charles C. Ritchie, Education; Dr. 
Richard Allan Steel, Pol. Science; 
Dr. Althea Lucille Stoeckel, Social 
Studies, and Capt. Robert T. Zargan, 
Military Science and Tactics; -
Instructors-Donald J. Armstrong, 
Science (Lab-School) ; Anne M. 
Beaumont, English; Hilbert H. 
Campbell, English; William G. 
Cook. Economics; Edward E. Gibbons, 
English; Edward Clayton Glasgow, 
English; Peggy P. Jarrett, Educa-
tion; Ruby J. Kilgore, Art (Lab-
School); Louise T. Kirby, English; 
Ramon A. Looney, Bus. Adminis-
tration; Andrew Paesani, Speech; 
Benjamin F. Plybon, Math; William 
R. Poole, Education and Math (Lab-
School); Agnes R. Porter, Speech; 
and Frances Jane Smith, Physical 
Ed.; - Taylor V. Cremeans, Princi-
pal, Lab-School; - Staff - Phillip 
R. Fisher, Asst. Manager and Pro-
gram Dir., Student Union; Frank E. 
Spear, Dir. of Information Service 
and Publications; and William W. 
Spotts, Dir. of Food Services. 
ducting, March 14; and Katherine 
Cornell and Brian Aherne in "Dear 
Liar", April 18. All of the above 
performances will be on the stage 
of the Keith Albee Theatre at 
"WELCOME HOME" 
IS NOV. 7 THEME 
Homecoming, 1959, at Marshall 
will feature a theme especially for 
the Alumni . . . "Welcome Home" 
Homecoming day is November 7. 
Many activities are scheduled for 
that day and they all include the 
Alumni. The tentative schedule of 
events for Nov. 7 are: 
9-11 a. m. - "Get reacquainted" 
Tour of Campus for Alumni with 
student guides. 
12 noon - Homecoming Parade. 
Fraternities will have floats, soror-
ities will decorate their houses. 
2 p. m. - Traditional Homecom-
ing Football Game. Opponent, arch-
rival Ohio University. Homecoming 
Queen and attendants will be pre-
sented at half-time. 
5-7 p. m. - Party for all Marshall 
Alumni at Hotel Frederick. 
9 p. m.-1 a. m. - Homecoming 
Dance at Memorial Field House with 
famed Buddy Morrow Orchestra. 
Although you will be receiving 
further details on Homecoming, we 
might mention that you may order 
your football and dance tickets now 
if you wish, through your Devel-
opment and Alumni Affairs offices. 
The football tickets for the reserved 
sections are $2.50 and $2.00 per 
person. The dance tickets are $3.50 
per couple. By the way, increased 
seating and dancing space at the 
Field House and ample tickets have 
been made available for Alumni. 
8:30 p. m. on the dates indicated. 
Tickets and full information may 
be obtained by writing your Devel-
opment and Alumni Affairs Offices 
or Mrs. Will E. Mount, Series Sec-
retary-Treasurer, 2967 Staunton 
Road, Huntington, West Virginia. 
ALUMNOTES ABOUT YOU AND FOR YOU 
•we were indeed pleased to hear 
from E. R. CURFMAN '10 who is 
located in Baker, Oregon. He is a 
Realtor and a member of the Ore-
gon Real Estate Board. After gradu-
ating from Marshall in 1910, he ar-
rived in Baker on July 4 of that year 
and has apparently been there since 
then. He would be happy to hear 
from other members of the Class 
of 1910. His address is the Hotel 
Baker Building, Baker, Oregon. 
*DR. J. NED BRYAN '32 AND 
MRS. BRYAN (LILLIE HUTCH-
INSON) '31-'32, visited your campus 
Alumni offices recently. He is Di-
rector of the North Central As-
sociation of Colleges and Secondary 
Schools' Project on Guidance and 
Motivation of Superior and Talented 
Students. The Bryans' mailing ad-
dress is 57 West Grand Avenue, 
Chicago 10, Illinois. 
•Another campus visit was from 
JOHNNY WELLMAN '47 who is now 
a Realtor in St. Petersburg, Florida. 
His address there is 7211 Central 
Avenue. 
*DOROTHY MARY ZMAVEC '53 
received her Master Degree in Edu-
cation from the University of Pitts-
burgh this past June. 
*MRS. NORA F. STEVENS '56 
received her Master i n Library 
Science from Rutgers this past June. 
*Receiving his Graduate Degree 
of Bachelor of Divinity from Har-
vard University in June was JOHN 
MASON COONEY '56. 
•Dr. H. D. ROWE '53, a faculty 
member of the Department of Eng-
lish at East Carolina College since 
1956, was granted his Ph. D. by the 
University of Florida recently. 
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*ROBERT FOX '51 Manager-
Geologist for Hunt Oil Company is 
now located in Lexington, Kentucky. 
*CARL CECIL '53 has just rec-
ently been named the Dean of Men 
at Waynesburg (Pa.) College. 
*ED BROOKOVER '52 is now 
coaching at Garrettsville, Ohio, 
High School. 
*DR. L. LEON REID, who re-
ceived his Master of Arts from 
Marshall, has been appointed as-
sociate professor in the School of 
Education at the University of Pitts-
burgh. 
*JESSICA ANN SMITH '57 is 
a stewardess with American Air-
lines. 
*JAMES A. REARDON '50 received 
his Master Degree from the Uni-
versity of Denver earlier this year. 
"'CHARLES M. BEARDEN '57 
was awarded his Master Degree in 
Biological Sciences in June from 
the University of Delaware. 
*KAYLEEN TOBIN WASSER-
STROM '50 died suddenly this past 
July at her home in Columbus, Ohio. 
*B. E. TOBIN '35 was recently 
appointed manager of the Pure Oil 
Company's central marketing divi-
sion with headquarters in Colum-
bus, Ohio. 
*DR. GEORGE M. LYON '12, 
recently received the Veterans Ad-
ministration's highest honor award, 
an Exceptional Service Award, in 
recognition of his "conspicuous serv-
ices to American veterans and citi-
zens in war and peace". Dr. Lyon 
is manager of the VA. Hospital in 
Huntington. 
*DONALD R. RA"'( '57 has re-
ceived his Master Degree in School 
Administration from Miami Uni-
versity of Oxford, Ohio. 
"'LEWIS I. MADDOCKS '43 re-
ceived his Ph. D. of Philosophy from 
Ohio State U. 
(This section of your Alumni pub-
lication will grow as we receive more 
detailed and current information 
from you. Please write us giving 
your present, complete address and 
any other up-to-date info.) 
FOVR FROM COLLEGE 
STAFF RETIRE 
Four members of the Marshall 
Faculty and Staff retired durinl 
this year. From the Faculty were 
Mrs. T. W. Harvey, Associate Pro-
fessor of English; Dr. Russell B. 
Smith, Professor of Education and 
Lindley E. VanderZalm, Professor 
of Education. Also retiring was Mrs. 
Lillian 0. Newcomb, head of the 
Duplicating Department. 
MARSHALL FACULTY 
MEMBERS MARRY 
Miss Ruth M. Flower and Dr. 
Jack R. Brown, members of the 
Marshall English Department were 
married last July 24. Mrs. Brown 
is now teaching in the Ceredo-
Kenova school system. 
COLLEGE MOVRNS 
LOSS OF PROF. MVNN 
A period of silence was observed 
September 16 in honor of Professor 
George Munn, who passed away Sep-
tember 15 in a St. Louis Hospital 
as a result of lung cancer. Profes-
sor Munn was head of the Economics 
Department. 
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